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Veto No. 1992-1

HB 1721 June26,1992

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I amreturningherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill 1721,Printer’s
No.3495,entitled “An act amendingTitle 42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProce-
dure) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,regulatingtestimonyof
defendantsasto otheroffenses.”

For nearlya centuryit has beenthe rule in this Commonwealththat no
defendantin acriminalproceedingshallbecompelledtoanswer:questionson
cross-examinationabout convictions of prior crimes of dishonesty or
falsehood.Thepurposeof this rule is to preventthepredispositionandtain-
ting of the minds of the jury with inferencesthat the defendanti~guilty
without giving the properdeferenceto the presumptionof innocenceuntil
provenguilty beyondareasonabledoubt.

This prohibition preventing cross-examinationaboutprior crimes must
not bemisunderstoodto completelyprohibit theprosecutorfrom presenting
evidenceof suchcrimesto thejury to disprovethereliability of the veracity
or truthfulnessof adefendantwhotestifiesasawitness.Thecurrentstateof
thelaw permitstheprosecutorto put suchevidenceon therecordduringthe
time allotted to the Commonwealthto rebut the casepresentedby the
defense.

This bill changesaboutonehundredyearsof criminalprocedureby reliev-
ing the prosecutionfrom the responsibilityof showingthat the defendant
wasconvictedof prior crimesof dishonestyor falsehood,andpermittingthe
prosecutionto force admissionsfromthe mouthof a defendantwho volun-
tarily takesa seatbefore thejury in order to defendagainstthe accusations
of criminalconduct.This is asubstantialchangein arule of evidencewhich
has consistentlybeenappliedin caseafter casesince1911,andwhich most
likely helpedto savedefendantsfrom beingconvictedof crimes for which
theywereunjustlyaccused.

I cannotapprovethisbill becausenoreasonableor legitimatejustification
hasbeenpresentedto mefor overturninga long andwell-acceptedrule of
evidenceintendedto ensurefairnessin criminal trials andbecauseit flies in
the faceof the very purposeandintentof therule to avoidthecreationof a
predispositionin the mindsof the jury which threatensthe presumptionof
innocence.It unfairly increasesthe tacticaladvantageof prosecutorsat the
expenseof presumptivelyinnocentdefendants.

For all of thesereasons,I herebydisapprovethis bill andreturn it to the
GeneralAssemblywithoutmy signature.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1992-2

HB1296 July2, 1992

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:
I amreturningherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill 1296,Printer’s

No.1494, entitled “An act amendingthe act of June21, 1939 (P.L.626,
No.294), entitled ‘An act providingfor and regulatingthe assessmentand
valuationof all subjectsof taxationin countiesof thesecondclass;creating
andprescribingthe powersanddutiesof a Board of PropertyAssessment,
Appealsand Review; imposing dutieson certain county andcity officers;
abolishingthe boardfor the assessmentand revision of taxesin suchcoun-
ties;andprescribingpenalties,’providing for reductionof tax ratesin certain
cases.”

This bill amendsthe SecondClassCountyAssessmentLaw to limit real
estatetax increasesof political subdivisionsfollowing a reassessmentto no
morethan 105 percentof thetotalamountof revenuewhichwould havebeen
generatedunderthe tax duplicatefor thepolitical subdivisionfor thepreced-
ing year.This limitation would beapplicableto every city, borough,town-
ship andschool district locatedin the county, including the county itself.
SinceAlleghenyCountyis theonly countyof the secondclassat the present
time, therealeffectof this bill istolimit thetaxingpowerof onlythosepolit-
ical subdivisionslocatedinAlleghenyCounty.

Tax ratelimitationsof thekind requiredby this bill areoftenrefere~ito~as
“anti-windfall” provisionsbecausethey preventtaxing jurisdictions from
gettingexcessiverevenueincreasesfollowingareassessmentorrevaluationof
properties.Such “anti-windfall” provisionsare containedin the General
CountyAssessmentLaw, 72 P.S. § 5020-402(b),and in theFourthto Eighth
ClassCounty AssessmentLaw, 72 P.S. § 5453.602(b).Therefore,to the
extentthat this bill is triggeredonly by the occurrenceof a reassessment,it
appearsto beno moreor lessrestrictive,offensiveor beneficialthantheanti-
windfall provisionscontainedin theseotherassessmentlaws.

Theproblem with this bill is that the 10507~capwould beimposedin Alle-
ghenyCountyevery year,yearafteryear,sinceAlleghenyCounty reassesses
theentirecountyeachyearandhasbeenreassessingannuallyfor sometime.
This annualreassessmentpracticeis unique to AlleghenyCounty. In other
counties,reassessmentsor changesin the predeterminedratio (apercentage
whichis partof theformulausedto determineassessedvaluation)occurrela-
tively infrequentlyoverextendedperiodsof time, suchas ten or 20 years,
thereby triggering the anti-windfall provisions of a county’s respective
assessmentlawwith similar infrequency.

Real property taxesremain the only flexible and reliable local revenue
sourceavailable to school districts, as well as other municipalities,under
current law. An arbitrary cap on local revenueswould certainly havea
chilling effecton theability of municipalitiesandschooldistrictsto competi-
tivelyenterthemunicipalbondmarket.
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HouseBill 1296, in effect, establishesa local tax policy that discriminates
againstthemunicipalitiesandschooldistrictsof onlyonecountyin theCom-
monwealth.It arbitrarilycapslocal revenuesin thatonecountywithoutpro-
viding any alternativesourceof funds to maintainthe level of educational
quality and other governmentalservicesthe peoplehavea right to expect
fromtheir schooldistrictsandmunicipalities.

Withoutquestion,theburdenof local taxationis unfairly borneby home-
owners,andfor thatreasonI sympathizewith theintentof thisbill to control
the growth of real propertytaxes. Unfortunately,this bill doesnot accom-
plish true tax reformbut merelyrestrictsthe ability of school districtsand
municipalitiesto usewhat limited taxing authority theycurrently possessto
payforessentialgovernmentservices.

Forall of thesereasons,I herebydisapprovethis bill and returnit to the
GeneralAssemblywithoutmy signature.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1992-3

HB1318 July9, 1992

To the Honorable, the Houseof Representatives
of the Cothmonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I amreturningherewith,without my approval,HouseBill 1318,Printer’s
No.3417, entitled “An act amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,
No.14), entitled ‘An act relating to the public school system, including
certain provisions applicable as well to private and parochial schools;
amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,’
further providingfor the costof tuition andmaintenanceof certainexcep-
tionalchildren.”

Upon the provisionsof HouseBill 1318, final auditswill be preparedby
independentauditorsinsteadof by Office of theBudgetcomptrollers.While
the departmentwill set the audit standards,theCommonwealthwill lose its
ability to definethe scopeof the auditsconductedandwill haveno control
over the format and plan of the audits. This will severely handicapand
reduceour oversightandcontrol of this program.The time frameof 120
daysfor review of the independentauditsdoesnot allow sufficient time to
conductthe type,of review which theseauditswill require.Failure to notify
schools in writing of the determinationregardingthe audit will result in
acceptanceby defaultwhich is an unacceptablepractice. In addition, inde-
pendentauditorswill cost an estimated$750,000to $1 million annually
which will be chargeddirectly againstthe appropriation,therebyreducing
programfunds. This estimatedoesnot includeadditional costsfor review
andmonitoringof the audits.

Thebacklogin auditsof theseapprovedprivateschoolswill be eliminated
by thefall of this year. Therefore,a major impetusfor passageof this bill
will no longerexist. Alternativesolutionswereproposedwhich will notresult
in any additional coststo the Statenor reduceprogramfunds.Any of the
alternativeapproachescould be enactedwhenthe GeneralAssemblyrecon-
venesin September1992.

SinceHouseBill 1318 will removethe Commonwealthfrom meaningful
involvementin the approvedprivateschoolaudit processandunnecessarily
increasecosts to the State without any increasein services or benefits, I
herebydisapprovethis bill and returnit to theGeneralAssemblywithout my
signature.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1992-4

HB2401 November25, 1992

To the Honorable, the Houseof Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I am returningherewith,withoutmy approval,HouseBill 2401,Printer’s
No.4029,entitled “An act amendingTitle 18 (Crimesand Offenses)of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfor firearmlicensesin
citiesof thefirst classand for loanson, or lending or giving firearmsprohib-
ited.”

HouseBill 2401 amendstheCrimesCodeby creatinganexemptionfor any
personin acity of the first classwhohasheld a valid firearmslicenSefor five
yearsor morefrom takingthefirearmsproficiencyexamination.In addition,
this bill providesfor the circumstancesunderwhich a personmay loan or
lenda firearm.

In Commonwealthv. Corradino, 588 A.2d 936 (1991), the Pennsylvania
SuperiorCourt heldthat the loaningor lendingof firearmsunderthe Crimes
Codeis absolutelyprohibited.Thisbill specificallydelineateswhena firearm
canbeloanedor given to anotherperson.Thepersonreceivingthe firearm
mustbelicensedto carrya firearm or exemptfrom statutorylicensingprovi-
sionsor the personreceivingthe firearm mustbe engagedin a huntersafety
programthat is certified by the PennsylvaniaGameCommission,a firearm
training programor a competitionapprovedby the NationalRifle Associa-
tion. I believe this bill placesappropriatelimitations on the loaning or
lending of firearmsand doesnot presenta significant risk to public safety.
Therefore,I haveno objectiontothis provision.

Unfortunately,this bill was amendedandan exemptionfrom proficiency
examinationswas addedfor personsin first classcitieswho haveheldavaiid
firearmslicensefor five yearsor more. ThePhiladelphiaPoliceDepartment
createda simpleproficiencyexaminationwhich requiresa personwith a fire-
arms licenseto qualify their gun and demonstratetheir ability to fire the
weaponin a safemannerevery five years.The examinationconsistsof six
questionsandthefiring of tenroundsat atargetsevenyardsaway.Thisgives
the PoliceDepartmentthe ability to observewhetherthepersonpossesses~the
physicalability to usea firearm on the streetsof Philadelphia.If thisprovi-
sion becomeslaw, therewill be no way to determinewhethertherehasbeen
anychangein a person’sability to handlea firearm.Overa five-yearperiod,
apersonmay havesufferedsomekind of mentalor physicalinfirmity which
would causethem to be unableto handlea firearm safely. Placing this
exemptionin law will exposethecitizensof Philadelphiato licenseeswho no
longercanusea firearmin aresponsiblemanner.

Thechieflaw enforcementofficials in theCity of Philadelphia,the Police
Commissionerandthe District Attorney haveexpressedtheir oppositionto
this bill. In addition, ColonelGlenn Walp, the PennsylvaniaStatePolice
Commissioner,haswritten in oppositionto HouseBill 2401,becauseof the
potentialfor placingmanycitizensof this Commonwealthindanger.
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Forthesereasons,I amwithholdingmy approvalof HouseBill 2401.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1992-5

HCRRR1 December2, 1992

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebypublicly proclaim, andfile with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth,my disapprovalof HouseConcurrentRegulatoryReviewResolution
No.!, entitled “A concurrent resolution disapproving Environmental
Quality Boardamendmentstohazardouswasteregulations.”

Theregulationshavebeenin developmentfor morethansevenyearsin a
rulemakingprocessdistinguishedby numerousopportunitiesfor public and
industry participation.While many partsof the regulatory packagesimply
conformthe Stateregulationsto Federalrequirements,therearetwo provi-
sionsnotrequiredby the Federalprogram,namelysubstantialfee increases
for hazardouswastepermitsand changesin the regulationof hazardous
wasterecyclingactivities.

Notably, the permit fee increaseshavegeneratedlittle controversy.The
regulatedcommunity appearsto acceptthe propositionthat more of the
costsof regulatinghazardouswasteactivities, properly, shouldbe paid for
by theindustryandnotby theGeneralFund.

In thesecondarea,hazardouswasterecycling, theregulationsdepartfrom
the Federalschemebecausethe Federalapproachincludes largeloopholes
which allow certain hazardouswasteactivities to go largely unregulated.
Becauseof theloopholes,hundredsof thousandsof tonsof hazardouswaste
are beingmanagedat facilities or disposedof by operationsthat claim they
are exempt from all hazardouswaste regulations.Fortunately,Pennsyl-
vania’sSolid WasteManagementAct of 1980 givesthe Commonwealththe
clearauthorityto regulatethehandlingof thesewastes.

The risks from carelesshazardouswasterecycling are real, since oneof
every five Superfundsitesacrossthe nation wereoncepoorly operatedhaz-
ardouswasterecycling centers.Twenty of thosesites are in Pennsylvania,
moresitesthan in anyotherstatein thecountry. UndertheState’sHazard-
ous Sites CleanupAct, emergencyactionshavebeeninitiated at an addi-
tional tensitesthatwereinvolved with hazardouswasterecycling.

The regulationsstrike a balancebetweenencouragingtrue hazardous
wasterecyclingandprotectingtheenvironmentfrom negligentrecyciers.The
definitions in the rulemakingexemptall materialsgenuinelyexhibiting the
quality of productsrather thanwaste.Theyare consistentwith definitions
recentlyapprovedby the EnvironmentalQuality Board, the Independent
RegulatoryReviewCommissionandtheGeneralAssemblyfor residual(non-
hazardousindustrial) waste.The regulationsgenerallyreducethe regulatory
burdenon thosehazardouswasterecyclers who are subject to the require-
mentsby allowing for notificationratherthanpermitapplication.

Without theregulations,thereis thepotential that theUnited StatesEnvi-
ronmentalProtectionAgency will revoke our hazardouswastedelegation.
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Not only would Pennsylvaniaforfeit almost$5 million peryear in Federal
grants,butwe alsowould berequiredto continueto administeran indepen-
dent Stateprogram.Industrywould besubjectedto duplicativeandpossibly
dual requirements.

I understandtheconcernin theregulatedcommunityaboutthe~impact-of
the regulationsand the intentionsof the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesin administering them. Many of those concerns have been
addressedthrough changesin the regulationsthroughoutthe rulemaking
process.Nevertheless,I am asking EnvironmentalResourcesSecretary
Arthur A. Davis to initiate discussionswith interestedpartiesin order to
assurethat any remainingconcernsare appropriatelydealt with as the
departmentbeginstoadministertheseregulations.

Theamendmentsto theState’shazardouswasteprogramare necessaryto
bring our Stateinto compliancewith Federalrequirementsandare funda-
mentalto protectinghumanhealthand theenvironmentfrom the potential
harmsposedby recyclinghazardouswastes.Therefore,I amcompelledto
withhold my approvalfrom HouseConcurrentRegulatoryReviewResolu-
tionNo.!.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1992-6

SB 1190 December18, 1992

To the Honorable, the Senate

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebypublicly proclaim, andfile with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth,my disapprovalof SenateBill 1190,Printer’sNo.1338,entitled “An
act amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343, No.176), entitled, as
amended,“An act relatingto the financesof the Stategovernment;provid-
ing for the settlement,assessment,collection,andlien of taxes,bonus,and
all other accountsdue the Commonwealth,the collectionandrecoveryof
feesand othermoneyor propertydueor belongingto the Commonwealth,
or any agencythereof, including escheatedpropertyand the proceedsof its
sale, the custodyanddisbursementor otherdispositionof funds andsecuri-
ties belongingto or in thepossessionof theCommonwealth,andthe settle-
mentof claims againsttheCommonwealth,theresettlementof accountsand
appealsto the courts,refundsof moneyserroneouslypaidto the Common-
wealth, auditing the accountsof the Commonwealthand all agencies
thereof,of all public officers collecting moneyspayableto the Common-
wealth, or any agencythereof,and all receiptsof appropriationsfrom the
Commonwealth,authorizingthe Commonwealthto issue tax anticipation
notesto defraycurrentexpenses,implementingtheprovisions-ofsection7(a)
of Article VIII of the Constitutionof Pennsylvaniaauthorizingandrestrict-
ing the incurring of certain debt and imposing penalties; affecting every
department,board,commission,andofficer of the Stategovernment,every
political subdivisionof the State,andcertainofficers of suchsubdivisions,
everyperson,association,andcorporationrequiredto pay,assess,or collect
taxes,or to makereturnsor reportsunderthe laws imposingtaxesfor State
purposes,or to pay licensefeesor othermoneysto the Commonwealth,or
any agencythereof,every Statedepositoryand everydebtoror creditor of
the Commonwealth,’further providingfor the depositof moneysand for
Statedepositories.”

SenateBill 1190would amendTheFiscalCodeby permittingtheTreasury
Departmentto include the retainedearningsand loan loss revenuesof a
depositorywhencalculatingthe amount of depositsthat the treasurycan
placein any bank, bankinginstitution or trust companydesignatedas an
inactivedepository.It would alsopermit theStateTreasurerto depositState
moneysin excessof thecurrentlimit of $500,000,notto exceedtwenty-five
per centum of an inactive depository’spaid-in capital, surplus, retained
earningsand loan loss reserves.The StateTreasurerwould bepermittedto
depositmoneysin excessof thecurrent$1,000,000waivercapin anyinactive
depositorydesignatedby theBoardof FinanceandRevenue.

Thecurrentlimits on depositsin financialinstitutionsareprudent:1imit~tr~
protectthe integrity of Commonwealthfunds depositedwith theseinstitu-
tions.Theproposedexpansionof the limit placedon suchdepositsby includ-
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ing aninstitution’s retainedearningsandits loanloss reservesis amovethat
increasestherisk of suchdepositswith no commensurateincreasein return.
Additionally, staff would needto be addedto more closely monitor the
financial institution’s levels of retained earningsandloan loss reservesin
orderthatthelimits on depositswereadheredto.

In summary,the Commonwealth’scosts are increased,the risk on its
depositsareincreasedbut its investmentreturnis not.For thesereasons,and
becauseI aminformedthat this legislationis not supportedby StateTreas-
urer CatherineBakerKnoll, I amwithholdingmy signaturefrom SenateBill
1190.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1992-7

SB 1370 December18, 1992

To the Honorable, the Senate

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebypublicly proclaim, andfile with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth, my disapprovalof SenateBill 1370,Printer’sNo.2629,entitled“An
actprovidinggrantsto Pennsylvaniabusinessesparticipatingin international
tradefairs.”

Thisbill duplicatesaprovisionin SenateBill 1371,Printer’sNo.2602,now
knownasAct 130of 1992,whichestablisheswithin theDepartmentof Com-
mercea programfor making grantsto Pennsylvaniabusinessesin orderto
help them defray expensesincurred in attendinginternationaltradefairs. I
signedSenateBill 1371,Printer’sNo.2602,into law becauseit providesfor a
morecomprehensiveprogramfor thepromotionof Pennsylvaniaexports.

By the powervestedin me by the Constitution,I herebydisapprovethis
bill becauseit would establisha grantprogramwhich alreadyexists under
Act 130of 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1992-8

HB 555 December18, 1992

To the Honorable, the Houseof Representatives

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebypublicly proclaim,and file with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth,my disapprovalof HouseBill 555, Printer’sNo.4270,entitled “An
actamendingTitle 75 (Vehicles)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providing for fleet ownertransporterregistrationplates; further providing
for the standardsfor recoveredtheft vehicles, for the certification of
mechanics,for exemptionfrom vehicleregistration,for motor vehiclebusi-
nessregistrationplates, for penaltiesfor exceedingmaximumweights, for
limitations on use of records,for warrantlessarrestsandfor off-highway
motorcyclesandtrail bikes;andauthorizingthe Departmentof Transporta-
tion to enterinto multijurisdictionalpermitagreementsfor oversizeor over-
weightvehiclesor loads.”

HouseBill 555 is an omnibusbill revising various partsof the Vehicle
Code.Oneof its provisionswouldpermita uniformedpoliceofficerto arrest
withoutawarrantthe driverof a motorvehicle thatwas involvedin anacci-
dent in which someonewasseriouslyinjured or killed. The bill allows an
arrestof sucha personfor a violation of any provisionof the Vehicle Code.
Incident to suchan arrest,the officer is authorizedto administera breath,
blood or urinetest,presumablyfor thepurposeof determiningthepresence
of alcoholor drugsin thesystem.

Unlike section1547(a)(1) of the code, this new provision containsno
requirementthat the policeofficer havereasonablegrounds,i.e., probable
cause,to believe the personhas beendriving while underthe influenceof
alcoholor drugs.ThePennsylvaniaSupremeCourt hasveryrecentlystruck
down anotherprovision which allowed warrantlesschemical tests in the
absenceof probablecause.Thecourt foundthat section 1547(a)(2)violated
the guaranteeagainstunreasonablesearchesandseizuresfound in both the
Fourth Amendment to the United States Constitution•and Article I,
Section8 of thePennsylvaniaConstitution.

The new sectionin HouseBill 555 is clearly a legislative responseto the
court’s decision in Commonwealth v. Kohl just three monthsago. The
theoryof this bill appearsto be that an arrestof the driver for any Vehicle
Code offense,regardlessof whetherit is for speedingor driving with an
expiredregistrationor inspectionsticker, will be sufficientjustification to
testfor blood alcoholcontentevenin the absenceof factsindicating intoxi-
cation.The SupremeCourt hasmadeveryclear in Kohl, however,that the
officer musthaveprobablecauseto believe theoperatorwas driving under
the influence. Probablecauseto arrest for some other offense will not
suffice.

While I am certainlyin agreementwith the purposeof this legislationto
crack down on drunk driverswho causeseriousinjury anddeath,I cannot
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sign legislationwhich I am convincedwill be foundby our courtsto violate
boththeStateandFederalconstitutions.Fortunately,Pennsylvania’sdrunk
driving law still allows forbloodalcoholtestswithout thedriver’s consentin
caseswhereprobablecausedoesexist.

I notealsothat theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourceshasurgedmy
veto of this legislationbecauseit would requirethe departmentto license
motorcyclesfor off-highway recreation.SecretaryArthur Davis points out
thatallowing motorcycleson parkand foresttrails couldcauseexcessivesoil
compactionand erosion, createconflict with other Stateforest usersand
exacerbateexistinglawenforcementproblemsonpublic lands.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1992-9

HB 713 December18, 1992

To the Honorable, the House of Representatives
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I herebypublicly proclaim, and file with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth,my disapprovalof HouseBill 713, Printer’sNo.4255,entitled “An
actamendingTitles 18 (CrimesandOffenses)and42 (JudiciaryandJudicial
Procedure)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furtherproviding for
a prohibited offensiveweaponsexemptionfor liquor control enforcement
officers; prohibiting thepossessionof afirearm or otherdangerousweapon
in acourt facility; furtherprovidingfor useof force in protectingproperty,
for competencyof witnesses,for sentencingfor first degreemurderandfor
sentencingfor offensescommittedwith firearms;andproviding for sentenc-
ing for robberyof cars.”

HouseBill 713 containsa numberof significant revisionsto the Crimes
Codeandthe sentencinglawsof theCommonwealth.Among thosechanges
areseveralprovisionswhich attemptto respondto therecentcriminal trend
of “car-jacking” andto imposemandatoryminimumprisontermsfor those
convictedof the offense.Under thisbill, any personwho commitsrobbery
wherethepropertytakenwas an occupiedmotorvehiclewill receiveaman-
datoryminimumprisonsentenceof atleast five years.If an occupantof the
motor vehiclewas physically injured, in anyway, the defendantwill receive
an additionalfive yearsin prison.Only afterservingthe minimumten-year
termwill thepersonbeeligible forparole.

Thesemandatoryminimum termswould apply to all gradesof robbery.
Currently,thelowestdegreeof robberyis thatcommitted“by forcehowever
slight.” This offensecarriesa maximum of just sevenyears. ~t is unclear
whether the GeneralAssemblyintendedto increasethe maximumterm, as
well astheminimum, wherethe offenseinvolvedan occupiedmotorvehicle.
Currentlaw requiresthattheminimumtermof imprisonmentcannotexceed
one-halfof the maximum term provided for the offense. HouseBill 713
wouldcreatea conflict with currentlaw thatwould be resolvedby the courts
in one of at least threepossibleways. A court could concludethat the
GeneralAssemblyintendedto increasethemaximumterm to at leasttwice
the new minimum. In that event, the maximum term for some robbery
offenseswould go from sevento tenyears andevenup to 20 yearsin those
caseswheresomeoneis injured. Another possibility is that a court would
find no clear legislativeintent to increasethe maximumterm. In that event,
the court would choosewhetherto apply the new minimum term, and to
ignore the rule againstminimums exceedingone-halfthe maximum,or vice
versa.

HouseBill 713 alsocreatesaseparatefive-yearmandatoryminimumterm
if the car-jackervisibly possesseda firearm during the commissionof the
offense.Sincethebill doesnot establishaseparatecrime,but only aseparate
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penalty wherethe offensewascommittedwith a firearm, it would appear
that the five-year minimumtermsarecumulative.In otherwords, a person
who commits car-jacking will get a minimumof five years for the basic
offense,plus five yearsif someonewas injuredevenslightly, plus five years
for displaying a firearm. And, again,dependingupon how the bill is inter-
preted,thatpersoncouldreceivea maximumof thirty yearsin prisonfor a
crimethatat the low endcurrentlycarriesamaximumof justsevenyears.

I believe this result is completely disproportionateto the sentencing
schemethatexistsin statuteas well asthroughtheguidelinesof thePennsyl-
vaniaCommissionon Sentencing.Withoutquestion,car-jackinghasbecome
a veryseriousthreatto the safetyof motorists,especiallyin urbanareasof
theCommonwealth.On theotherhand,thereis no evidenceto suggestthata
penaltyof this magnitudewill deterwould-becar-jackersanymore thanthe
currentpenaltiesapplicableto felony robbery.Currentlawalreadymandates
a Stateprisontermof at leastfive yearsfor mostrobberiescommittedwith a
firearm,regardlessof whetherthepropertytakenwasacar.Thecurrentdef-
initions of robberyandkidnappingare sufficient to convict any defendant
who might havebeenprosecutedunderthisbill if it becamelaw.

Anothermajor flaw in HouseBill 713 is that it would actuallyremovethe
authority for mandatorysentencesfor robbery committedwith a firearm
under existing law, unless the offense involved a motor vehicle. While I
doubt whether the General Assembly intendedto limit the scopeof the
firearmmandatorysentenceto car-jackersonly and to lessenthepenaltyfor
all otherarmedrobberies,the languageusedin HouseBill 713 clearly leads
to thoseresults.

HouseBill 713 also amendsthe Crimes Codeto permit theuse of deadly
force againstcar-jackers.Currentlaw providesa legal justification for the
useof deadlyforce to protectoneselfagainstdeath,seriousbodily injury,
kidnappingor rape.Deadlyforceis alsojustifiable in somesituationswhere
therehasbeenanunlawfulentry into one’shome,usuallya burglar. House
Bill 713 substantiallyexpandsthelaw in the areato permit theuseof deadly
forcewhenevera motoristbelievesheis aboutto becomethevictim of a car-
jacking. Thereis no requirementthat theperpetratorthreatenanyinjury to
themotorist,only thatthemotoristneedstousedeadlyforceto keepthe car-
jackerfromtaking hiscar.

I am persuadedby the letter I receivedfrom StatePoliceCommissioner
GlennWaIp requestingmy vetoof HouseBill 713. CommissionerWalpcor-
rectly pointsout that the provisionon useof deadlyforce is so ambiguous
andsubjectivethat it would likely resultin unnecessaryinjuries anddeaths.
Forthat reason,andbecauseof all the defectsin the mandatorysentencing
provisionsdiscussedabove,I amwithholdingmysignaturefromthis bill.

Unfortunately,therearea numberof otherprovisionsin HouseBill 713 to
which I haveno objectionandwhich I will signif enactedby the General
Assembly.Theseincludenewcriminal penaltiesfor possessionof firearmsin
court facilities,allowing liquor controlenforcementofficers to carryblack-
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jackswithappropriatetrainingandallowingpersonswith criminalrecords-to
testify in criminalproceedings.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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Veto No. 1992-10

SB 345 December28, 1992

To the Honorable, the Senate

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:
I herebypublicly proclaim, and file with theSecretaryof the Common-

wealth,my disapprovalof SenateBill 345, Printer’sNo.2399,entitled “An
actamendingthe act of July 3, 1947 (P.L.1242,No.507),entitled ‘An act
relatingto policeand firemen’s pensionfundsin citiesof the secondclassA,
anddirectingsuchcitiesto appropriatecertainmoneysthereto,andrequiring
reportsandaudits,’andthe act of September23, 1959 (P.L.970, No.400),
entitled ‘An actprovidingfor thecreation,maintenanceandoperationof an
employes’retirementsystemin cities of the secondclassA, and imposing
certainchargeson citiesof thesecondclassA andschooldistrictsin citiesof
thesecondclassA,’ furtherprovidingfor credit formilitary service.”

I haveno choiceotherthantowithhold my approvalof SenateBill 345.
SenateBill 345 would permit policemen, firemen and nonuniformed

employeesof citiesof thesecondclassA to purchasenoninterveningmilitary
serviceasa credit towardstheir pensionservice.This bill appliesonly to the
City of Scrantonsinceit is theonly municipalitycurrentlymeetingthepopu-
lation requirementsfor thesecondclassA classification.

If this bill would becomelaw, it would increasethe alreadydangerously
unfundedliability of the pensionsystemsin the City of Scranton,placing
themin jeopardyof failing to meettheir obligationsto retirees,andforcethe
city to reallocateits limited financial resourcesata timewhenit must put
everycentof taxpayers’dollarsto its mostprudentuse.Thisbill mandatesa
luxurywhichthecity cannotaffordat this time.

The Public EmployeeRetirementCommission,an agency of the Com-
monwealthchargedwith reviewingall legislationaffectingpublic employee
pensionandretirementplansandmonitoringthem to assuretheir actuarial
viability, hasreportedto methat thepublic employeeretirementsystemsof
the City of Scrantonhavesubstantialunfundedactuarialaccruedliabilities.
The actuarial note from the commissionstates that these liabilities are
neitherstabilizingnor decreasing,but ratherhaveincreasedfrom $55.875
million on July 1, 1985, to 64.168million asof January1, 1990, the latest
datefor which datais available.The actuaryhasestimatedthat SenateBill
345 will addanother$3,000,000to this alreadydangerouslevel of unfunded
liability.

Furthermore,as aresultof thisenormousunderfunding,thecity’s retire-
ment systemshavebeenclassifiedasseverelydistressedunderthe Municipal
PensionPlan Funding StandardandRecoveryAct of 1984. This level of
distressis thehighestlevel thatmaybeassignedundertheRecoveryAct. This
statusentitled the city to participatein the SupplementalStateAssistance
Programwhich is financedby annualappropriationsfrom the Common-
wealth’sGeneralFundfor the purposeof financiallyhelping ailing pension
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systems.The amountof assistancereceivedby a city’s pensionfund under
the RecoveryAct is directly relatedto the degreeof financial distressin the
individual municipal retirementsystem. It is expectedthat the amount of
assistancereceivedfrom theprogramwill increasedramaticallyoverthe next
year.

On January10, 1992,the city wasdeclaredfinancially distressedunderthe
MunicipalitiesFinancialRecoveryAct. Hopefully, with the assistancepro-
vided by the Commonwealthunderthis law, the city will be on the roadto
fiscalstability.Theunderfundingof thecity’s pensionsystemsisvery mucha
part of the largerfinancialdistressof the city. Adding unfundedliability to
the city’s obligation to fund its pensionsystemswill only contributeto the
city’s critical fiscalstatus.

For all thesereasons,I herebywithholdmy signaturefrom SenateBill 345,
Printer’sNo.2399.

ROBERT P. CASEY


